The role of mast cells in disc herniation inflammation.
A study of herniated lumbar disc tissue samples and control disc material to determine the presence of mast cells in disc herniations. To analyze whether mast cells have any involvement in disc herniation pathophysiology and lumbar pain, because mast cells may have an important role in acute and chronic inflammatory responses. Studies of inflammatory cells, biochemical mediators of inflammation, and tissue degrading enzymes have suggested that these factors may be involved--and perhaps play an important role--in the pathophysiology of lumbar pain and radiculopathy. Mast cells are known to play an important role in acute and chronic inflammatory responses. It was therefore of interest to clarify their possible role in intervertebral disc herniation inflammation. Fifty herniated lumbar discs from 50 patients who had undergone disc surgery and three normal control discs were obtained. Sections from every disc then were examined histologically and immunocytochemically for mast cells by using monoclonal antibodies to either of two types of specific proteases of mast cells, tryptase and chymase. By none of the methods could any mast cells be observed in any of the control disc samples. With toluidine blue staining, mast cells were observed in 9 of 50 (18%) of discs. Mast cells immunoreactive to either tryptase or chymase were observed in 10 of 50 disc samples (20%) and immunoreactive for tryptase and chymase simultaneously in 4 of 50 disc samples (8%). However, the majority of the samples studied (80%) demonstrated immunoreactivity to neither tryptase nor chymase. Among the samples studied were five disc protrusions that totally lacked mast cells. A minority of disc herniations exhibited mast cells, as verified by toluidine blue staining and immunocytochemistry. The results may suggest a role of mast cells in intervertebral disc herniation inflammation, but only in a subset of these cases. Massive infiltration by mast cells never was observed.